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Yesler's Wharf seems to be slumping under a few teet of the Big Snow of 1880. The scene was recorded 
Peterson Brothers from the back of their studio at the foot of Cherry Street . 

The Big Snow of 1880 
WRmEN BY PAUL DORPAT 

W~:. ~~~~"'~e~r:~r~f 
his 1879 "state of the terri· 

tory" report to Secretary of the 
Interior Carl Schurz, it included the 

:~at~ga~~ o~fth~~m~~~!= 
temperate climate. Feny wrote: 

"When the statement is made 
that lee and snow are of rare 
occurrence and almost unknown in 
Westem Washington, it appears to 
be so incredible to those residing 

Atla~Xti~~srd~at0rit th~a::S ~~ 
permanent impression on the 
mind." 

The governor's wann report was 
featured front page in The Seattle 
lntelllgencer's first Sunday edition for 
1880. But the night before the 
weather began to write its own 
report. The wind h<:~d blown so hard 
lind cold that it pushed into homes 
"through cracks not before known 

to exist." That night the rain froze, 
and the next day, Monday, Jan. 5, 

the ~oe~ be~en t~t~~Sencer writer 

stuck his head outside to check the 

=erto~;~?ct r;n~~t,T~~ 
edition " a prospect of three or four 
inches by daylight this morning,' ' 

Instead, subscribers reached for 

~r!f amhC:~Y ::: ~:3uitghw:s f~ 
coming down. 

Two days later, Thursday the 
8th, the paper exclaimed: 

" There s no telling the depth of 
snow a few hours ahead. We tried it 
and wretchedly failed. The prophesy 
and the actual measurement do not 
jibe . We'll be safe thls time and 
suppose this moming's snow depth 
at ten feet." 

It was only a bit less than half 
that. 

The Friday edition confessed: 
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"We shall have to admit hereaf
ter that snow does occasionally fall 
in this country . . . The average 
citizen walks nowadays as though he 
were drunk." 

And the snow, like the citizens, 

kept s::~y the paper threatened : 
" If anyone has anything to say 

about our Italian skies ... shoot him 
on the spot. " And more snow fell on 
Sunday the 11th. 

in~n t!f~f ~~s B~~ ~~~~· o~~Jri 
was and still is a local record. 
Normally the horizon line of our 

~~~~aro~er~~~:e~~~ g~~ 
below. But the Big Snow of 1880 
covered this typical scene with a 
white excitement that had parents 
~lting their children with snowballs, 

sl~~ :~~ ~Js9JI~a~'!t~e _sa~C: 
floating - on the snow-fattened 

waters of Elliott Bay. Schools were 
closed, telegraph wires down, rail
roads stopped, shipping stalled and 
a few photographs taKen - most 
notably the two shown here. 

Uke last week's Now and Then 
viewofElliott.Bayin 1876or 1877, 
this week's historical scenes also 
were photographed by the Peterson 
Brothers from or near their studio at 
the foot of Cherry Street. The view 
above left looks out from the back of 
their studio across Yesler's Wharf 
and Elliott Bay toward West .Seattle, 
then named Milton. (The same view 
today is at the right.) The other view, 
above right, looks east up Cherry 
Street toward First Hill. 

In 1879 Yesler's Wharf, and the 
many businesses including the saw
mill that were on it, were consumed 
by fire. In 1880, rebuilt, it is covered 
by a snow heavy enough to collapse 
the roof of the small business shed 
In the center of the scene. The 

windjammers parked betWeen It and 
the King Street Coal Wharf beyond 

0~~~ 0~~er ThSe~ ~~~ 
reported as the " fourteen ships, 
barkentines and schooners in our 

h~e~=ncgc:;·Wharf was 
the lucrative terminus for the Seattle 
& Walla Walla Railroad - the one 
stopped by the snow - which 
carried the coal from Newcastle and 

~:~~c~da~~~ r~~t~~ 
Railr~d with Seattle's largest export. 
By 188 I this scene would be 

b~ul!~ ~~ ~~~ol~rsri~f~! 
Oregon Improvement Co., which 
bought the railroad, coal mines, coal 
wharf and ships. • 

Monday, Jan. 12, it began to 
rain. On Wednesday afternoon The 
lntelligencer weather reporter would 
walk to work not through snow but 

~u~e ~~:;j=~~~iti~~:would write 

"The snow Is about gone in 
town. It disappeared as fast as it 
came." 

Paul Oorpat 

Thla contemporary view of Yesler Way Is from near the same spot as the Peterson Brothers' scene of 
~=~~~·s Wharf, except about three stories higher. The same West Seattle profile can be seen in both 
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